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Dear students, 

We know that when you think of summer,  you always think of fun filled activities such as; playing for 

longer hours, exploring new places, watching movies etc. Guess what; this holiday homework lets you 

do all these things and more. Studies are important for us to gain knowledge, and sports are important 

to keep active, healthy and learn various personality trait . With this thought in mind, this year we 

teachers have designed your holiday homework to keep you actively and fruitfully engaged during 

summer break. Holidays are great, but school work can be fun filled and inspiring too if done on your 

own. Of course you can ask your parents for some help.  

ASSIGNMENT FOR PARENTS 

Warm greetings. For the past months we enjoyed taking care of your precious children. You might 

have noticed that they all loved to come to school. For the next month, you, their natural guardian 

will spend the vacation with them. Let’s share some tips to make this period a fruitful and happy 

period for them. 

• Have at least two meals together with your child. 

• Allow them to help in easy household chores. Help them make a few dishes using fire less 

cooking techniques. 

• Allow your child to play outdoors get hurt and get dirty. It’s okay for them to fall down and 

experience pain once in a while. Comfortable life within the sofa cushions will make your 

child lazy. 

General instructions: 

1. Do homework as specified.  

2. Follow all the given instructions sincerely. 

 Holiday homework should be submitted in the first week once the school reopens after holidays. 

Revise all the units which been covered so far in all the subjects during summer vacations. 

“BEAT THE HEAT” teach your children how to make cool and tasty “FRUITAILS” using 

summer fruits, “SATTU SHARBAT” and enjoy with family. 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 



 

Q1. Imagine you get a chance to prepare a picnic corner at your house, picnic at home with 

family. What will be your preparation and how do you plan this outing inside the house. Paste 

picture of your picnic corner on A4/A3 size sheet .“PICNIC CORNER – An outing inside the 

house” 

       

Q2. Enjoy the game with your family “Indoor scavenger hunt” – make a scrap file and paste 

pictures for the following questions. (in scrap file) 

a. Something that you wear on your head 

b. Book with letter M. 

c. Two things that are blue. 

d. Something that makes noise. 

e. Something yellow. 

f. Three stuffed toys 

g. Find something with wheels 

h. An animal that lives we can pet 

i. Something made of wood. 

j. Something sweet 

Q3. “EDUCATIONAL EXCURSION” – suggested visits 

a. Visit to the ZOO 

b. Rail museum  

c. Nehru planetarium 

Make a Pictionary of your excursion and write about your experience (in scrap file) 

Q4. Write two sentences for each word given using is / am / are ,  has / have. (in a new notebook) 

For example – cousins 1. His cousins are very smart. 

                                                 

2. My cousins have 9 water colours. 

 

 

 

Q5. Read a story daily with your parents and write 10 new words and make sentences using the 

same word. (in a new notebook) 

Q6. Father’s Day is on Sunday, June 18, 2023. Plan a fabulous day and make a Father’s Day 

greeting card for your father to make him feel special on this day. 

grandparents, pet, brother, sister, uncle, parents, family, friends, relatives 
 



 

 

 

 

• अभिवावक अपने बालक ों के साथ अभिकतर समय व्यतीत करें , बगीचे में 

भ्रमण करें  और कहाभनयाों सुनें व सुनाएँ !  

सुनी गई कहाभनय ों में से भकसी एक कहानी क  अपने शब् ों में A-4 शीट पर 

भचत्र सभहत अपने शब् ों में भलखें ! 

• अपने पररवार का एक सुोंदर “पररवार वृक्ष” का मॉडल तैयार करें  ! 

• A-३ शीट पर एक सुोंदर ग्रीभटोंग काडड तैयार करें  व काडड में सोंदेश िी भलखें – 

1. Roll no 1-10         मात भदवस  

2. Roll no 11-20   भपतृ भदवस  

3. Roll no 21-30   भमत्रता भदवस  

4. Roll no 31-40    भशक्षक भदवस  

• पररवार और भमत्र से सोंबोंभित भहोंदी कायडपुस्तिका पर सुोंदर लेख में रोंग-भबरों गे 

तरीके द्वारा एक-एक सुोंदर व स्वरभचत कभवता तैयार कीभिए ! 

 

Make a scrap book for the holiday homework 

Make a scrap book for the holiday homework 

1) The family members should have at least 2 meals together where you can tell them not to 

waste food discussing that there are kids who are not even able to fed even once and how hard 

the farmer has to work to grow those.  

2) Discuss  any 2 millets :- 

- A) Write their names  

- B) Which place or state is it grown 

- C) Paste samples by putting in small plastic pouch and then on the page 

- D) Write their nutritional value 

3) Learn and write poem on healthy food or healthy habits 

4) Make a 3D model of a rocket launched by Indian Space Centre and name it after Indian 

scientist  

5) Plant any 1 favourite plant or a flowering pot in a pot : 

(like rose/tulsi/marigold, etc) 

A) --Write its name 

B )-- Write steps of how have you taken care of it during your vacations 



C )-- What all it needs to grow  

D) -- What is its use/benefit  

Paste the picture of the plant you holding it in your hand with your name and class labelled on 

it. 

 

1) Make a woven table mat with two coloured strips using thick paper. Create a multiplication 

chart from 1-10. Laminate the mat. This will be used for future reference while learning tables. 

Example:- 

Refer link - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xq1Pv8He2AM 

https://classplayground.com/multiplication-chart/ 

 

  

 

 

 

2) Make a grid of 50 boxes. Write numbers 121 to 170. (Do in Maths Notebook) 

Ask from any 5 of your cousins/friends their favourite number (one number per cousin) from the 

grid. 

Colour that number green. 

Now colour each number after with blue colour. 

Each number before with pink colour.  

3) Play any one indoor game with any 5 of your friends. (Do in Maths Notebook) 

At the end of the game, write the name of the friend who came first, second, third, fourth and 

fifth.  

4) Write the age of any 5 family members. (Do in notebook) 

a) Arrange them in increasing order.                             b) Write their number names 

c) Write expanded form of each age                              d) Circle biggest number with blue colour 

e) Circle smallest number with green colour            

                                                                                                                                                               

5) Find 3digit number cut outs from magazines, newspaper (any 5 numbers) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xq1Pv8He2AM


Paste in Maths note book 

Write it's number name 

Expanded form 

Predecessor 

Successor 

Representation on Abacus 

 

Have a cool and refreshing summer break!!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!! 


